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brothers and the other heirs af the deceased; he was in the position: 
o f a trustee. That being sa, the defendants were entitled to set 
up the jus tertii o f the heirs o f  the deceased debtor ofchear than 
Abdul 'Wahab, and under the decree which the plaintiff got he 
could proceed against the interests o f Abdul Wahab alone in 
the estate of the deceased. I  also would therefore restore the 
decree o f the Court o f  first instance.

Appeal decreed^
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL*

Bejbi'e Mt. ifiistice Slair and Mr> tfusiice AiJcmtSiu 
KING-EMPEROR v. JOHRI-*

Act JTo. X L V  o/lSGO ('Indian Penal Code), sections 224  ̂4s\l—Escape from  
lawful custody—jicfual iJiAef wrfssted iy ^Tivctteperson whilst pos
session o f  stolen proferty—‘Section 411 o f  the Indian Fenal GoAe not 
applicable to the thief himself.
SecUon 411 of the Indian Penal Code does not apply to the person who iŝ  

the actual thief. Where, therefore, a person whose bullock had been stolen in, 
Ills atjaeace traced it to the house of the thief, and there and then arrested hinj^

, and made him over to a chaukidar, from whose custody he escaped, it was 
held that this was not an escape from lawful custody withiQ the meaning of 
section 324 of the Code.

Semhle that if the owner of the bnllock had himself been entitled to make 
the arrest, the subs^Tieut custody of the prisoner by the chaiikidar would have 
been a kwfal custody. Qiieen-JEmpress v, Patadu (3.) referred to.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from either o f  the 
judgments.

The Government Advocate (Mr. E. Ghwnier), in support of 
the appeal.

B l a ir , J.—This is an appeal from an order o f acquittal by a 
Magistrate under the following circumstances. One Johri had 
been convicted of stealing a bullook, the property o f  one Mata 
Bhikh. Mata Bhikh lost Ms bullock, apparently got wind o f  
Johrj^ followed him into his house, and there found him in 
possession of the stolen bullock. Mata Bhikh then arrested him 
and made him over to the police chaukidar, from whose custody 
he shortly afterwards escaped. Johri was tried for and convioted
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o f theft, and sentenced to sis mouths  ̂ rigorous imprisoaroent.. Ha 
Was t̂hen put upon his trial for an offence under section 224 of 
the Incliaa Penal Code for escaping from the custody ia which 
he was law mil y detained for thg off'ince with which he was 
charged. The Magistrate acquitted him of that charge, holding 
that the offence of theft was not committed either in the presence 
o f  Mata Bhikh, complainant, or of the chaukidar to whom Mata 
Bhikh handed him over, and, as the law gives neither of those 
persons a right to arrest except for an oifence committed in their 
view, the custody was an illegal custody, and that escape from such 
cujtocly did not fall within the purview o f se tion 224. The Laoai 
Government have appealed on the ground that the complainant 
was jn^tifi^l in arresting the aco ised, and that the subsequent 
detention being legal, the accused had escaped from lawful custody. 
It is admitted lhat the offence of theft was not committed 
in view either of Mata Bhikh or o f the chaukidar. If, therefore, 
this appeal is to be supported at all, it must be on the ground thal 
Johri was eitiier receiving or retaining the stolen property in 
view of the person arresting him. In this case there is no sug
gestion of receipt, so the offence therefore could be nothing but 
a retaining o f stolen property within the meaning o f section 411 
o f the Indian Peiial Code, Now in our opinion the retention by 
the thief of the stolen property is not an offence within the meaa- 
ing of s33tion 411. It is merely a continuation of that appropri
ation to himself of anothsr man’s goods which constitutes the gist 
<jf what was always called in England the principal felony or 
theft. Until the receipt o f  Stolen goods was made a statutory 
felony, it was only an abetment of the principal felony o f steai- 
iug, so that it wotiid have been impossible to conviot a man at 
»0nG3 of the principal felony and of the abetment o f  such felony. 
Indeed, it is still possible in England to convict a man o f abet
ment at common law, and it is not necessary that he should b® 
prosecuted for the statutory felony. The framers o f  the Indiaa 
Act were, no doubt, cognizant o f  the fact that it was settled law 
icv England that the receipt o f stolen goods to-be guilty mnst be a 
receipt with knowledge at the time of the receipt that they were 
stolen. No subsequent knowledge would make that guilty which 
was originally innocent. Therefore, in my opinion, th© framera
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1901 o f the Indian A’ci added the >vord ‘ ‘ retain”  to the wovd 
“ receive.”  The class o f ’ persons against whom seotion 411

^26S t h e  ifrwAiN l a w  b e p o e t o , [ v o l . ■ X3s:it i .

Emjbeob directed is a class to whom these alten;ative words, apply—̂
JoHEi -^Mmowiag or having reason to believe the same to be stolen pro>-

-perty/  ̂ It seems to. me that the application o f these words to the 
thief himself would be wholly iatippropriate, and that therefore 
the person who is himself the thief does not fail within the 
purview of section 411. The question raised by the Government 
appeal as to whether a qnalihei porson having made an arrest, 
and liaviiig then handed over tho person arrested to ihe custody 
of an agent̂  such custody continues to bs, what it was originally, 
a lawful L‘ii?tody is one which I should !>e disposed to answer in 
the af&ra.ative in accordanco .with the raliiig in Qibaan- PJinpress 
V. Patadu (1) if it were neoessai’y to do so. I would dismiss- 
this appeal.
■ J.~»I iim o f fche same opinion. The facts of -the

case are proved, and are admitted by the accused. On tho IStb 
of August last a bullock bdonging to one Mata, Bhilch was stolea. 
Mata Bhikh traced it that s a q ig  evoniiig’ to tho hoii?e of tho 
aocusQd, Johri, who was present in his house at the time. Mata 
Bhikh arreste-d Johri, and made him and tho ballock over to the 
village chaukidar to be tal ên to the police st.itioa. Johi'i made 
his escape from the custody o f the chaukidar, bat wâ  arrested 
f(>ur days afteinvards. Ho was- put upon his trial fo-r the thefl 
o f  the bullock, was convicted under seotion 379 of the Indian
• Penal Godê  and senteuced to six months’ rigorous imprisonment, 
-He wns then put upon his trial for an offence punishable under 
section 224 of the Indian Penal Code, that is, for escaping from 
the cnstody of the village watchman. The Magistrate who tried’ 
the case, and who has written a very good judgment, came to th® 
eonclusion that as-neither Mata Bhikh nor the chaukidar had seaii 
.the accLised committing the offence of theft, he could not be said 
to have been lawfully detained, and on this ground he acq.uitted 
•him of the offence punishable under section 224. Against (kis* 
order.of ac(|uittal the present appeal has been filed by the leariiei 
.X3-overnment Adv^ocato under the direction of the Local Govera- 
-meiit. The learned Goverimient Advocate admitted that the 

(1) (1888) I. L. R 11 Mnd  ̂480*



had not been committed iu the presence o f  Mata Bkikh or of the 1901

chaukidar. He endeavoured to support the appeal on the ground ktk̂ T"
that when Mata Bhikh arrested Johri, the latter was then com- Empbbob

mitting an offence punishable under section 411 of the Indian. J o h e i .

Pena] Code, and that offence being cognizable and non-bailable, 
the complainant^ Mata Bhikh, it was argued, was justified in 
making the arrest under section 59, sub-secfcion (1) o f the Code of 
Criminal Procedure. This argument, I  may note in passing, could 
not apply to the chaukidar, as the offence under section 411 of 
the Indian Penal Code is not one o f the offences mentioned in 
section 8 o f  the North-Western Provinces Police Act, 1873, for 
which the chaukidar has authority to arrest. It is true that it is 
sometimes doubtful whether an offender is himself the thief or 
only a receiver. In such a ease there is no objection to the con
viction being in the alternative. But where, as in this casê  the 
facts clearly point to Johri being himself the thief, in my opinion 
he cannot be said, when arrested by Mata Bhikh, to have been 
committing an offence under section 411. The language of that 
section, I  hold, is clearly directed against some person other than 
one who is proved to be the actual thief. I  have arrived at the 
conclusion, therefore, that the arrest by Mata Bhikh was not jus
tified by section 59, sub-section (1) of the Code o f  Criminal Pro
cedure. The custody, therefore, in which the chaukidar detained 
Johri was not a lawful custody, and his escape therefrom did not 
amount to an offence under section 224 of the Indian Penal Code.
Had the arrest by Mata Bhikh been lawful, I  should have had 
little difficulty iu holding, in concurreuce with the Madras High 
Court (see the case cited by my learned colleague) that the escape 
from the chaukidar’s custody was an offence under section 224.
But it is unnecessary to decide this point. I  agree in the order 
proposed.
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